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Sees Only Dissolution 1�1 Day . Unity Doe Not 
��-,����°!=,�=-�:�=�-:;;:::Mean· Pa;sivitJ 
clos' article and your introduction. lenls rarely canled out tor the lack man I want \o add my contribution Comrade Duclos in his artlcl has, rerous to fall \o do everythlnc 1n 

of the understandJnc and to the cUsc:mmon. I feel, mAde a real contribuUon te. our power to aeek unitf with this 
In that introduction you show a for t.horouch eumlnaUon I be- 'lbla PlidaJ an Incident took Marxist thinking in thia country by Uon of the bis bourJeoJale. I do 
coura&e, an intearltY and aclenWic lleve you ma.de a mistake ID adYO- place ID my ahop which 1n lta aim- awakening us to the dangers in- not know bow Iarae thla ,ec:Uon may 
think1n& that made me proud to be eating the dlaolutlon ol the CP pie _, gruUy clarifted my under- herent in the pr nt. world tu:i- be, and I certa1nly would not call 
a member of the CPA, UUl.t restore, but that the eop Amedcao Oum� atandlDC of our future acUvltles aa Uon. Hi.! iniUatlve baa helped to 1\ "declaive" becauae I feel that I.he 
my confidence in our abWty \o face mun.ls who almost bllndl

y 
followed Cclmmuntsta, nd of our atUtude ellmlnate some of the smug com- term 1s m1alead1nc. The pro-war 

problems and reach the correct con- U\&t mistake bear the real 
rapon- towudl capltallam 1n general (out- placency which even the event., of tions of monopoly capital were 

clusions. As long as we keep th1.! llbWtJ for uae 
�

umca. � ale of lndlTidual progreaslve-mind- the past few months had not fully obviously "decl&tve" in the 1944 elec
approach our ultimate victor, 11 �Y you ere DeYtt a lut« 1;,ec1 capliallsta). Por the ftrst:tlme in erased. It would, however, be his tiona, for lt Is apparent that Rocee-
(lertain. 

, 
do(matlc t.b1nklDc or blind _ two ,an we dJd not set paid for wish, I am sure, that we the velt would not haTe been reelected 

I rather agree that th dlaaolution Uea. . . loJal the 1k1Dor1a1 Day holiday. nna act ltlmul elven by t.bJa arUcle \o ar- without their support. The "de• 
of the CP was a mlatake. I don't Because t·am a trade union lescler symbolic of tbe ftrJ nature of cap- rive at our ind ndent decisions, clslve" factora in future tuaUom 
agree with all Mr. Ducloa' other I will penooally take a Jot of mat naJIIID-tbe buk: antagonlam- of based on our study of Marxist-Len- wlll be determined by the relation-
1tatementa. I think the an&lyg1a tor whate er adJUltmenta ID poUeJ the 11U't1npnao and the boll. He 1a lnlsm, and on our tnowled e of the ablp of forces at the time, and by 
that for 10me UJne our problem 1n we make. That la a ftl'J' ...n price ...,,..,Inc to allel't the ar- American scene and our contacts our work 1n moldinl thoee to�· 

Amerlca 1.! to make capltaliam work fu pay to aee the Comm ap1n n,pnce of almost all ownen-U with the American mauea. •· 
la stlll correct although discussions aclentltlcall,y and COUl"IIPIJUllY atU �� a. � It is algniftcant that the Com- In aeekln• the broad t -••b' 
may ch•n.,. .... 

- .,.... DOW 1 �t \o take issue ··-••ta in th trad •·-•-
• - ,e 

--� my uc:wa. cal of tbdr o poUdeL with onlf cane of the poin Browder 
m

....... • e e .......,n move-. unity, however, we must HOid tl:ie 
The lesson I think to be learned With slDceft CODfldn:w> In JOII' makes ID b1a cUsclllSJon f the 

ment never really cart1ed out in danger of surrenderiag·our lpdlng 
from this ls the need of more in- leaden.hip and the American Oum aolutlGn.. B f ls tbai° 

Ra.- full the line followed by our Also- poation in the wofldnr c1us Th1s 
dMdual responaibWty toward policy munl.sts, I am Jll'OUdly *A Ccllp: Jopca1 dHl� of the� 1: 

elation durtnc the past 1� months. weakneaa baa certalnly e�ted In
and less' dogmatic tblnltlng-aome- munlat.... A CP� IIDIBEB na&lam and the Soviet U�n are 

An instance of this 1a the quesuon the past �od. we must work :i.e-
. onlf surface conftlcta. With tbia I of the postwar no-strike pleda'e. Uvely to mobfilse all posaible aeg-

Sa B . d R 1•ec1 mull cUsacree. Such a posi
tio

n 
c'a.n Communl.sts tbrouchout the trade menta of the population 111 a ft&bt 

Ys row er - e I CJDly be true under the fol
lo

wi
ng union movement failed to push th1.! for unity beblnd the program stated 

conditlom: issue, partly becauae of uncertainty in Part I of the NaUonal Board 
. . . . 1. Wbett mfll1ons of progressive as to Its c:orrectn • and partly be- reaolution of June 2. 

On the
. Wrong· Th - . Amer1cans bad nner beard of So- cause the m of the workers We have aometimes acted in the 

eorles 
w.ere obviously unw11lin ·to accept past a, though the reallzation (If

1 Where there nenr bad been such an Idea. t.b1I prop-am were inevitable-we 
aoy American panlea or gro\lJ)I The confusion attending the must rea1111e now that thla Is poulble 

Dear Comrade Browder: 8tettlnlua, Trlm.e, � the tlnc and educating for planned Greek event.a ot a few months ago only t.bro\llh the active atruale and 
Recognlaing the c:onectneaa and seating of the .&.rsmUoe ddtpla). ecoaomy and Socl•liam, ls apother example of t.hl.s. At that leaderablp of the working clasa, ln 

nlldlty of the National Board Bes- Let me not be oounted, boWffer, 3. Where a tremendous Sociallst tlme, 1 . was present at a union united effort with farmers, prote -
olution, I would like to expttSS my among tbOle who because· J'OII bal"e UCerature doea not exist. m�g where, at the insistence of alonals, small bualneaa men and aucb 
oplnlon that It was entirely • corn- erred f et � 8hlte tbe reality ls Just the op- the rank and !Ye of the workers, a sections of monopoly capital u are 
prehenalve, even for one of' your Lio • Ol'I � CODtrtbv- and a1nce the Soclal1at So- resolutlon was passed condemning prepared \o jQl.n with ua. Just as 
stature,. \o have made mlatakes in III you haTe made ID the pasl na Unklll repraenta the ideal for the British government tor it.a ac- the courageous and effecUve stru
the complex altuaUon imposed upon and JOur potentlallties for .nice wbkb mlJllons ot Americans look tions. Yet the Communist 19.der- IIJ)e ot the � Unioll C&Uled ht• 
us by the war. to the worklnc cJa.a � the fUD1ire..� with hope, then the very exist- ship of thi.! local '"union remained creutng seettoba of wofld monopoly 

1 aee ,our mlatake as one .of I remember well j,om, own atate- and deTelopment of a socialist completely silent throucbOut the capital � Join in tbe ft&bt �s, 
wrong empbaala, relying too much ment that Janel npraenta a _,urce of real enyre dl.scusalon. They did not dare German fuclsm so will our greater _ 
on the bourreolsle to carry out the not.blng make only = wbo do 1rrttaUon to capitalism. No, this 1s to oppose the action, yet they were leadenhlp and our increased effec
mandatea ·ot the forward march of now in the 

no •kes We are not • super1lclal Ideological differ- uncertaln and uneasy about It. tlvene11 in the struggle for our pro
history. It la ell to know that bia- thoae � of corred1uc ence . � While this situation waa helpeci rram gain for it the support of such 
tc.rte compulsions do move tbe respect the � deep be and The Jopca1 development of Brow- a few days later by Comrade Brow- sections of the American bourgeo1sie 
bourgeoWe, sometimes in • � for OU, Oomrade B worun b

a

T
e ckr'a Ideas must Inevitably lead der's 1'ortbrlcht r�m�ks on tbe as mar � undecided on their course 

gresslve fflrectlOll. BUt ourchlet ro� dlmJnlsb but be � ;,:!1.,:: Amatam Oommuolst into the same �r k ev nta, It nevertheless re. tor the coming period. 
as eonununlstS ls to speed the whep you, together 1'lth all of • u �-Democracy and mak� us �ected the tend� that were • 
locomotive ,of procress by the ac- in the Communist PdWcal .a.- play tbe reactioll:81Y roJe or wip� pulling Cornmuni.Stl in the trade I. do not feel _that the �ge 1n 
tive moblllzatlon of its engineers, ctatlon. go on to cany out tbe tam out pmpaslve. .Amer!Cf: -

umons Jn two directions at once- the structure or our movement M 
the working clas.,. Theories which correctly outlined for • Ill the a- Browder'a new theories m,ust � the�. feeling that the Aasoclatlon basic a question as the problems 1 
depend on evolution as aucb, or oo tlonal Board ReaoluUall.. completely rejected and I am sure recommended �fkpedallng of any have dlscualed above. It la, how-
other cla.sses, to do the job cannot tbat. Oommuolsts wlll whole-heart- direct attacks on British and Amer- ,ver a vecy important. point and 
be valid. .mA1' SIOTB ed)J accept the Resolution of the lean Jmperlallsm, and, ori the other sholtld be answered clearl�. I 

What dlstingu)ahes the eommu- Brl htofl-V•DNU-n BeKb IN&U
ooal Be.rd. . hand, the preaure ofl the tzade do not feel that the National Board 

nLsts from any other group claim- Club, BrooklJn. 11. Y. J.B., 
Pblladelphla, Pa. un\01' masses for a mote mllltant resolution gives a clear answer to 

�r! : tf:: !�:1: :e!1
e

f::; Finds c---�.J--Lle ., •• it • B th �
ll

�>:- -
• thi.!����\ moot point whether 

workers tbemselTes to ftght for their UIIJIIICrllll 1n· G The apprpach of �e Assoelation the change in structure, contrlbuled 
own needs, never for one moment 

B tier nd 
. during the past year and a halt ln. any manner to tbe victory in the 

relying on other cl.-. to do it for row a Foster Positions 
, h,-s left us to a considerable extent 1944 elecUona, I feel that It bns 

them. I remember some time back demobilized and disarmed. We have clearly aened a purpose in civing 
in teacblng new members' ciuses, Dear Stra· • tended to lmputl to monopoly capl- our movement the opportunity to 

' polntjng out to our new comrades The ' 

1

,rould nner know from reading the tal virtues which it does not """""IS be more effective 1n tbe American 
dlacuasion Oil Ole raoluUon Duclos 

,,,_ • 
the great power ot the people when 

of the 
arUcle that America was and to surrender to the monopolies politlcal aet-up. 'Ibe CommunW• • t 

eet into mohon under our lea.di;r- ulte �tlooal Board makes It faced wt� a full scale fascist con- the leadership In the ncht agatnst Party waa never able to functJon as 
ship. The .�owledce ot th1.! gave :ble 

that tbere·ia conalder- aplracy, accompanied by tpe un- fasclam. This haa left us danger- a polltlcal party in the American 
them true inspiration to go and. Potste �

t in the pmltiam of both restricted uae of anU-Semitlsm and oualy unprepared for the breaks aenae of the word. Its use of the 
carry out their Communist tasks. lie r and Browder. Wblle i-11e- • :red-baWnc, durlnc the 1944 presi- and divisions in the antt-fuci.!t name "Party," partlcularly in a 

Your abll1ty, Comrade Browd�. o.;e 
e 

that the reaoluUao desaws dentlal ekcUon. The probably de- camp which began well before the pertod when tbe br�t pollUcal 
to make correct Marxist predictions lt fa �eraetlc au� 1 feel that. dllft role played by the CPA In complete defeat of Nazi Germany. work ls an urrent neceulty, can 
baa been consistent. OTer the years Ject the � accept or tt- defea&blc the Dewey-Hearst-Mc- "'It Ii still important, however, to serve to create confusion and to 
your forecast.a have come true. But , Doolos la JuatUled �� toto. OonDlc:k cabal la totally ignored by continue the tight for the broadest make unclear the direction of our
they t>ecarpe . reality only becau._..e oftrly optlmlatlc 'nftl• en� DudoL It was neceuary to build poatble unity behind a progressive, most effective work. 
the people !{t;re set into moUon to J)OltWar ooape

ratkJn betw«D Ole 
Ole IJl'oadest type of .pr0;-Roosevelt anti-fascist postwar prop-am. This The two-party system does not 

put them into effect. , . forcies of Iallar and � ��� .. �-the-war force!:' to unity must be llroad enou(b to in- exist in perpetuity, it'ia tnae, but 1, u...,.._. guaran....,..., defeat of faac:iam and 1 d ti b ..... ,_ ... tro ly ..___,. ..... th t • IIMJDOPOlY eapttal.. The rapid drlwil It la to Browder' credl . . c u  e any aec ona of lg ........,ess .., a ng eDWl:n.._._., ere la Ht le

Your n,cent writ.lnls, hO'lffler, toward reaction launched by aec- taJIRd the hlato�l n�� f!� 
which will support tb1a program. doubt that we wlll have to opente • 

dld have' tbe tendency to make III llialllS fo-'- _.,. of ......... -...__ ......_ Wb .... _,. 
Y The split which has existed within within that system for aome Um 

• .....,.. .-- - -....- ..., ... .,_ en...., xc:auUes of the to It 1s till f 
aelt-sati.!fted and alt back' in out American eoaUUm lndleate ,tbe aftuatlon made poesible a c:oalltion 

the ranks ?f monopoly ca�ital in come. a ully paaalble 

arm chairs. The 11ow1ng l)Olltwar need for a mllllant aoWaadat. of labor and c-apltal to cruab Ger-
both Britain and America atnce the for WI to tuncUon u an independent 

prospects .J>Ut fonrard bY you (If atruale spe&l'headed by labor and man and Ja fuclam a _ days of the Spanish Clvll War, if not political party of the working clUa 

the capitalilta were only smart its orpnlaed political ftDSIIU'd, tile ary IICCOID:nt 1m�::e!f 
in fact .alnce the rlae of Hltleriam, 1n the Manlat aense, wblle main• 

enouch to eee the Ugbt)-41uch a Communlata. '1be � of lldlon lldlleftment without the adherence baa some basis for continuln • tainlnl the Aasoctatlon structure. 

l)Ollition in ttaelf baa the effect of outlined bJ the reaolutlon muat be of both bloca, It con11tituted no Certain sections of the American Whenever and wherever the time la 

immoblllalnc the people. It should the agenda for all who wllb to aoO-Varldlt pomtlon to ftgbt to bourgeoisie have been motivated .J.n ripe for a third party movement, 

have been made clear at all times lel'Ve bumanitJ'• IDterat by � brlDs Ulla about Wber did their support for the prop-ams of prop-eu1ve forces wlll undoubtedly 

that all gains made by the werltera poslnc a criminal war of rapadt.J' boWnff, wu ID
. 

aoft-� e::; Teheran and Yalta not ao much by work for lta formation! 

have never heretofore beeb reallzed aplnat the 8oTlet Union and/or edocaUOl'lal work relaUn to the in- a fear of Germany aa by a reco&- 1 do not fully acree with the we. 

without a tough 11truale and that the free peoples beginolnc to 1MkJPt calddab1e superiority of IOClallam nltlon of the strength and invinc1- in tbe N&Uonal Board resolutlon of

. any -further gains made by them d� to t.belr-needlio ...,_ mer capltallpn 'Ibere ·wu a dis- bWty of the Soviet Unk>n. (It la the terms "op�," "revlakm• 

will have to be wrung rom Ille A.ti4 AP. Uoct tendency to Jose atgbt ()t the 111alOcant .that .tM- 'rebena � ot �-Lenlnlsm, etc. To my 

caeitallatl by stronllY .organlRd 'lbla ls J¥)t to deny the unfair- Identity pf labor's forces in the ment WU not llped unW after the way or_ thlnking, thla partakes too 

action led by labor. ne111 of the cbarp ID uae Duc11J IIICllldmld-out coalltlon and all in great Soviet victory at Stalingrad, much of breast-beating and self-

Thia all sounds very elementary article that t.be BrQllder JIQlldea all, polltlca1 cllaorieotatlo� fol- when the power of the Red ArmY caatlgatlGO, and too little of clear 

but it la apparent that we must re- aenc,ualy weabned tie came of lowed. DOUc:eab17 amoDI tbe youth waa demonstrated.) Thla motlva- analytlcal thl.nklns. 1 feel, 1n addl• 

turn to fundamentall. Your polley procrea in Ole U. 8. A. by danpr- wbolle sale acUflUel llee&me social. tion continues into the l)Olltwar tlon, that the National Board reeo-
did m tMt lead• to immobW-.Uon OUlly deT!9tlnc frcm a ti1ae Nan- __ . period. and should .not be i,nored l:i1 �ution, aa wrltteu, reqwre, cenalD 

lml•wr"lkwlYprla .... � lll..,.._tlala.t tbe' -',ARQ·O, � lblllklal.• � • .:, • 
111atetm tel Tebaaaud�...,_.-.o. llnr•Ylft at,. ., •, a wuld•llf lnelCUNA,le and ma-_. � IJ'IIMII. 
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